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THE DAILY JOURNAL is published
Wsily, except Monday at 5.00 per year; i50
tot hi months. Delivered to city subscribers

t 60 rent per month.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL is published

very Thursday at 1.50 per annum.

for Infants and Children.

7 Cablaet Fatalities.
Death of Cabinet officers during their

time ot office bare been rare. The aud- -'

denness of Secretary Windom't decease
calls up the tragic deaths of Abel P. Up-

shur, Secretary of State, and Thomas W.
Gilmer, Secretary of the Navy, under
Tyler, on February 28, 1844. The two
gentlemen, as well as a number of other
distinguished persons, were killed by the
bursting ot one of the guns of the ship-of-w-

Princeton, then on her trial trip.
The Journal of the House shows that on
February 29, 1844, President Tyler sent
a message to Congress, in which he s&iu -

I have the melancholy duty to perform of
announcing to the tivo Houses of Congre.-- s

the death of the Hon. Abel P. Upshur, luie
Secretary of State, and th9 Hon. Thomas W.
Gilmer, late Secretary of the Navy. This
most lamentable occurrence transpired ou
the United States r, the Princeton,
yesterday at about 4.30 o'clock in the even-
ing, and proceaded from the explosion of ona
of the large guus of that ship. The lass
which the Government and the country have
sustained by this deplorable event is height-
ened by the death, at the same time and by
the same cause, of several distinguished per-
sons aud vaiuabie citizens.

I shall be permitted to express my great
erief at an occurrence which has thus so sud

Aotiecs ut Marriages or lieatns not io ex- -

ceed tea lines m ill he inserted tree. All ad- - j

ditiooal waller will be 5 cts per line. .

Paymenu tor linnMiiitHdvertisemeiitsniust
be made in advance. Regular advertise- - !

inenta will be collected promptly at the end
of each rmiikIi.

Coonuumcaiioiis containing news ot suffi-

cient public interest are solicited. No com- - j

MUHicHtmn must be expected to be published
that cohKiins ubjrclionable personalities, or

" withholds liit- - iiaini- - ot llie author. Articled
lunger that) bull cufimin must be paid lor. '

Any i n aarieve . at any nnony- - '

moux cotiiiiiuuh alum can obtain tlie nauic of
the author by ai!iculiun at this office and
ahowiug when-i- tlie grievance exists. I

THE JOURNAL
' E- - E. HARPER, - - Proprietor.

- Local Reporter.

f. C-- O.N aiV'"i'-i'(.v- . m iti e.

Cairtoria cores Oolte, Ooonrlpatloa,
BourBiomaca, Diarrhoea, tructatioa,
KiUa Wanna, gires aWp, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication,

" For several years I hare reeemmeBded
yeur ' artoria, ' and shall always oontiaue to
do ao as it has invariably produced beneficial
resalts."

Edwin T. Pirdss, M. D.,
"The Wlnthrop," Street and Tth Ave,

New Tark City.

adrantages la the lucre tuid produo
tireaesa of the farms. I cannot
imSjiuo a farm so poor that, by stock-

ing it to its capacity and applying the
manure to the surface as fast as made,
it cannot be rapidly increased itt pro-

ductiveness. I have seen very thin
land, with apparently no grass on it,
treated through the winter with
manure from the stables, that by the
next autumn was so heavily coated
with white clover as to draw the at-

tention of il'ft passets-by- . New
York Tribune.

THE f.UKKI) OK SWIM--
. M Kl'tll).

How we should pity the poor pig;
he is the most tni-us- animal on the
farm, lie is supposed to live on most

anything or nothing if pressed to do

it, and get fat on the eastern bli.iards.
The manure pile is a good enough bed

for lii m and it makes no dill'erenee if
he i confined to a pen which is never

cleaned ; or if his feed is put into a

trough half tilled with tilth.
lie is left, w hen young, to run after

his poor mother, still more abused,

thronoji wind, storm and sunshine

alike, 10 pick his living where he can

find it, or where he is supposed to

liud it.
Me is the scavenger of the farm that

is never cared for. Yes, and he is

not only supposed to endure all thi-- ,

but if ho is among the eatile and gels
a eowVs horn half way ihrouoli him,

or - taking hi- - chances anion.' a score

1

f mi::mific mkais.

. ,y Crushed steel is said to be coming '

Into use for cutting tonu.

S'V, A Chicago (111.) aroet house iia- - '

--
'

. applied electricity to its ma- - '

S chinos.

.'i'.f.'j.- FpringnVId, South Dakota, has an
. BrtCf-ia- Nell of eiuht-ine- h bore, which

.. yields L'.'.ni gaUmis of water a minute--

':$ Elect r:.: turn-table- s are ad..',
., ed by inanv of tin- ruilrcad .oinpaiii.

- because of their groat mm y in
V ' labor.

.7 !.'',." The AVolter.au powder, which is a

modilicatiou of l!:e hit I'oiit. gi'.- -. a

,. pressure i I v.i.u!.' u .'

pounds and a Veiocitv of INIO feet.

:.!," It ha- - iie.'tit'y !jee:i shown that the
- bailell'oets of to- -- were lei: in -- t by

..V tropica! plants which in a st to ot
nature were exposed to the suti!'"-!it-

Vc' A teiciMi'l, ojiornlo. in ( 'lieveiino,
"Wv., hit-- . Invented an !.-ii- ,- m

tO be apj.li-- d io Miv.'l e: r- - for indie li-- "

Jng the hum.. ha !t m-- o

and the nan:''. .!' - ee! , u i. ear
is in motion.

The siu l'a' e of ii; :, i i a 7 o u it h

Vast swarm- - of n i : ,m "ani-ii;- -,

both plant.-- ami a 7 tuaU . .o i m ,

I,;. , e -- how ii :i :,-'.- thai
showers of III.. Kee;. .1" opi" j. i V

and nufiit, like a cii-':h- i: r Tin,

the (()" of he

' ()l:e of the to

pholoo'lMph - a clean e - ,.,

but an ah-- eu . , , a

and it is thai a - ,.e
intlell lotii.i- -- m- i... u 7Ke

' to make a -- r i w ',l he

resented I", liieir i.i.

CoKPAirr, 77 Hcauv Sthut, Kxv Toas.

3. C 33.
Eastern Carolina Disoitco

Past Passe;:;er unci Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
u N'u.'th Carolina Points, and all

of the

r F. X s I . V A M A It A I L K O A D,

iM 11 ,,,M'
w Vork, lkiuiriplu. Xuifolk, Bai.

tlmore and ttusloii.
The OM.v ly Line Out of

. i;..,,,.
TL, y. ,., ,,., ; ,,,., ;c ,.,t, , y,.,llUlir

IX H I I S--? H
Sails from New Berne

HOBDAYS, WEDB2-53AYS-
, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stopping a! i:..:.i...k.. I land each way and

nun.in. nin.c: im inc
V tntk Sntilla-- 11 It lillii li!.

Tlie n l.inn, cunsi-tin- g nt
the Wilmington S. S. C.,., .Viirtnpi Somliere
It. P., New rk, I'hiln. ,ii,,i Niii'lnlk I;.
anil l'eiiii,.vl ;oo i It p.. luriii u reliable and

In r line, nil, i r saprrtnr fiicililics tor
ipitek pa ieaeei u oa liiie;,i,ii:ii,iii.

No iran-te- r eve, ); at I'.'i.n belli Ciiy, "nt
Hbieli peiiit ("re g !i ,hl he luailc l 011 cars'ln
Co t lo'eu-- li u lira 11:1: ion.

I'it'eel :,:! x,ils ., I,;. ,:.;... via Pi'sler.l
atol'iia lis at, !i il:i'lv a- - i.ill. ws:

N.-- Y"il., Lv I'i ioci. 1:. K. Pier g7
.N.Hlli Itiv.-i-

P I'!iiliiil.'l,,,:i. le Pl,ih,., W. ami lialto.
II. P.. Duck M. - ,:, c.

Prom Ihiliiin.irc, lo I'lohi, 'i'ih and Italt .

U. It ,
I'le-nl- i S. Sl'll'i.ll.

I "1 Nun. ilk. In Null. ilk allien It. R.
. le ', M mei s Tiaie.- -

p.ueilii.a ..: New Yolk a, ni c.cw llie'la ,.1

K. ll
,?f!"l,','ii,s ;iv lii iii. a en, , iiiickcr lima by

I1IIV Ol ll.'l bin'.

for Illl'lSler Mit',,1 :n:,i .e ::i;ly td
W. II. .lovig iCea'l !'iei-!- ii ia!!ic A.-nt-

1'. It. !t.l C'le l'il T utile Vgeat.
(iia). s r i: Division Aient

P. . .V It. It. It . I'lnla.lel-ilila- .

H. It. riiiil. !'., le n'l I'm--'- .e N. Y.
P. .V; N. !t I;.. N" I" k. ii.

11. ('. IIi im.'N- -, r. i:;!:! Agent N. S.
K. R., .Nui-l- .11. V'i

ttl.D MIND! AiiKM',
N. v. Iiciaic, N.C.

NEXT!
Prof. VV. H. SMEPARD

iMi-- cniiipciei.t .,. ,j .;l:s ia the tunsurinl art
Milium- on a

Hair Cut. for SO Cents.bhampoo 20
liava IO

fif ZV:' BZV.NZ, u. c.

KRS J.H. HIDES'
3 $ Koopans

1 1tiimlJarS,,;
I!. an. ling llonscabotit thelstof October
:,t same location, opposite Uaptistci.ur.il

JJfJWW
I ryi uiiurc Anpnt" ' ' ' ' "'".J 5 ."O. MARKS' STORE.

WHITEWASHING.

While whitewash on the walls of
the lien hous inside give light and
renders the U use cheerful, it is cheap
enough to ue ou the outside as well.
To those who Uo not care to use paint
we will state that if they will use
whitewash on the outside they witl be

surprised at the neat appearance it
will impart to the hen house and
fences. It may he washed otf' some by
the ruins, but that should be no obsta-
cle to its use, as it is easily and quickly
applied. NCw York Herald.

ME Of IttMVrilOf'SK.

As a bti-h- of otatoes occupies a
space of a cubic foot and a half, 450

cubic feet of space are required for
:W bushels. A b:n should be three
feet deep and not oer live feet wide,
so that thirtv feet of length of bins
will be nee led. A house sixteen feet
square would thin be required for
this quantity of potatoes. The lein-perat-

e of a footliouse should be as
near f'veyjnjj as possible and not over
forty-liv- e decrees. To keep this low

lenipevat lire, which is raised .somewhat
by he.it generated in tlie mass of the
'"laioes, o'ea-ion- .l ventilation in

dry. e 'ol weather will he necessarv.
New ork Tim,

A mini i

I t ..e eo ii .e- - in an a;nai " lave
a.: in he -- pi mo pi pro- -

!li-- te li.-c- .
. by slsciuliiening

ie.i, ;..,-k at he epen-- e of '.hi'

il.o.o, ll.ey -- 'em, I at the b";;'mai:io
of llie main h niev How. Ullie-- - all
h.a e i e ,.iue ery populous, he ,1- - I; hied
up, or pua in, uie crv stiMuu' by ;:iv- -

h:;: - a from I he re-- ;,

' hi. i.i-i- he i: a- - u- -. less eeloni,.-- .
M,:!-M- !l, lt :" 'V"'- - '

i in- - ii"M'v liarves. are i elurtied
at lei- I.. ill- - lite iMIeell, .'ill but one of
lie -I ee.i eelis in t he hive

he o. yed. I
' nle-- s ; his is

ihev u II if ihe weather and
nii-iite- fivorabli -- w arm

.i ii :i -- i ti or eight tlavs. S.

- am,- - arc ai-- o liah e lo fo!-.-

If ill' e iiou - o.ie yoi.r
from u iii. h ii - ec ir.-d lo

o..-e:i-- ii a to
colon: ,il lii r, e il y be
! " l'1'1 ; Ill' eel - as w ell lis

i:... lint '"mi reluming he . arm.
Week ,i i t he cells -- h mid again be

oe-- ie il and a eel i, or oitng ijiioen,
.'i ;h bc-- i lock in! ro,li;e al. No

nee arming w id oeeur,
Wi.ne hone have been .ccllleil
ill eel n, re:i-- e - : no Iimiic.

ji r n i : i it: e.t;: mum. - h i.
Li'.le-- - inn de-ii- e lo hatch coiek-- ,

!:, males can la' k"!l away from the
ieii-- . le iiil'l.tg, a ia: ge; i,uiiii.;'
o !:. .:- - ti k j.: I.wei iiei ,

ot a i;,ic aad i, mi Itm.-- . for if two
Ilia :' - a re put i n lie -- aiiic pen, y

v or i!.:.li! t i re! and lig in . aud be
,1- i'."l l. iii ,1 egg - are --

for ineeli . make up a ireei
: of c elve of th" he!

la - III I: : -- (ice! f ,,i tie
i II W il to bo ..,' it- - and w h.eh

a e In ell fee ;V ,11 disease of auv
h'Mei : ', i h tilde p igonai- - iiii':.- -

ei'"!. not uad'-- ic, Mi to i:illis old ami

of a pre!', d, and he re-n- il

will b" 7- a do,-y-

I ) li.-- i al teui pi to I'ai.--e cliici, - lu-

ll in:' ' for incubation from tin
eg !: aud w hich are laid by hen- -

tha: von aie lie! Mire were the ones
osiied lla Ml the llC- -t ;

'i ike up a breed p Ml. oii-is-

ki-

ln

if seieclc.l h Ml- -, n il !l cieded
e i

' tli isi. a. id you will i hen

l.ir W he o,' c.hrk- - il . ;.,,( , and
fi 'i . - ...I hi ng of 1. i future
;,. -. i' i: unie-- - ihi- - is done, all

'7. - wid he ike win king in

i',i' ii .
I arm and F. re-i- d .

,'. a

i; I, i ti lii en on with us

wi ii. W .'V. s.il'. d.o of I'.'iinsvlv.inia, '

to !::.;; ;.i: . aiili' ma e.i e liirec.t to Ihe

g'i'.i- - la ii Is a- - it is le i le, and (he

.' we foil '.. lac p, ael a ,' llie more
re !:,.n we ale tint in im o h r WilJ'

mi ., :..' in ia- move rapidly improved.
P ic ia : ei

'
a! i"i ea ma u:t re be

i,::e !' r: il I' ill lb- - elclneill- - of fori ihly
til, in w n ii l':r.-- i pro.iuceil. 'I' ieii why

;oi" il aud li-- tha danger of waste

from echala'io'i and leaching? I!

ipplymg in its fresh, eoar-- e state we

gel all the plant nut ri: ion there is in

ti, and in addition have ihe henclH of
il a- - a protection (o grass r ols in
win !:, and a shelter from the, scorch-

ing heat of summer. Year
lir y. :i:' our lields ineteasi;
(ii-- ir yield of corn and grass
it he; . ; are of .'"ciudiry imp ir--(

inc wllh us in this dairying icgioii.
When w : I'eig ii the expo kiicul. w c

wc.e a'.te.ost nloii.) ill il, bull. g;aidu.l)ly

our tici.giiburs have keen udopliug I ho

system, ami ii invariably', tUowi its!

"Cutarta g aowS adapted to ehOdreo that
I recommend itaa luperior to any preecripttoc
known to me. " HA. AacExa, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford EL, BroeUya, N. T.

"Theaseef 'Castoria' b sonarrersal aad
Its meriti so well known that it seems a work
ol supererogation to endorse it Few are the
tnwUlifont families who do not keep Caatoria
within easy reach."

Cabum Utt!, D. D.,
New York atv.

Late Pastor Bloomlogdale Beformed Church.

Tn Cistacb

. .
A I 4- K r A m KA Kl-r- IN!XtXJXl, X XJ.fl.XbVJ XXXX1

O O 7 ALHllO
'wn.i. in; sold at al(

( 1 K LA 1 SA( Ivl V ICh!
A VAl.UAl'.I.K PLANTATION' sit.it

ale ! ott the South side of the Nciise
lav. :, three aud-a-hal- f miles from the
I'.iy of New P.enie, N. C. One hundred
:'i:d twenlv-liv- e acres cleared.
''"' ':"', "' TMun.

. ,' o.oi', ,0,7 l.'liul ut lii t i:' i ml.
'

Tlie bahlllec. two litindred itnd two
!! '; ' '""vil' 'i"''-i- vl with ine. oak, j- i"'1' oll.- -r km 's of lunher.

-' also line i Land.

"''"i"-- - !,"
i.i c ii.'ili'li-V-

.cling half mile on il.e l.c.ieli, where
,; "ink-,.- f marl thai ...in

'c '.e,-b- , xhaiisted. f:,.i v, inch ves-e- h

"; WU
,

U is a very ...iuiuiui atel iieiiiny to- - '

cio. hi, lircsi 111 ing a nearuew to Hie
. ,

ti I lie .1. .V -- . j-

"b'oad. for terms apply b

P. TR EN WITH,
Cup. Hotel A!b:r(, XCW BE3S2, N. C

T r--" r I iJVjll . W 1 L.L.IO,

PROPRIETOR OF

it il ra
nifmn 'nun

ifII IP w

larble works

it'H,wcL i":

MP'W RFRNF N C,
'

Italian uml Aini'iiriiii 'hulle ami al!
QiiniiiiiM of Mal'iial.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, vvilli satisfaction guaranteed.

;t. .'t:r.i u.i;. MANI.V.

M H. CRWiS I SO.

ENGINEERS,
cundors and Machinists,

Miiiuifactiiics c. ml Piaiers ia

'j mjjijjj ffiHs!s,

Builders of Engines, Boilers, Saw
....ii. rw '.i,,iril,..HM.,i,nI.i.' ' - , .

U c are prcparcil to ilo ( nslingsol a,l . io-

,vj,
I'artictiliir ami iiiiiniilinte r.tt.'ii;ion fpw'i

V;f lrs- -

We ,i give plans, anil estimates
!'er any of Micliitiery.

We arc the agents for the siik: ot the Amer- -:ZJiu's '

We 'give satisfactory cuHfaiiiec for all work

Boot alld SllOO Maker.

All Styles of Boots and Shoes madal
to order and on Short notice.

REPA,RmG A specialty.
N ARPEN '

CRAVEN ST., opposite Journal Office.

tr rj I r nj C Qla ! V C

HEAVY AIS'D. LIGHT

yj k I LJ Ol
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snuff,

Sold at Manufacturers' Prices.

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full Stock and Largo Assortment( .,

, f t Prices as low as the Lowest.
Calf and Examine Uy'StobliJtfi;

rViTij Satisfaction Guaranteed. ,

It was recently ie lef.ue
j

j the Paris .e.,.. i,,v tl.at.

j fihv.-fli- s of t u;l- - a defect 7 7- -
' ' jent to ei ii7'.a! ion or lo a n a- -, lieial

COr.t.ition ci n e. .v;i ...nil Mi a

rf the of I'deye- - v. ire - ,.,w

that those .mj.i u: ,1 .. I'., r i.e ni
six '.r i i ',- ,i,i!ii h, ,i

0(3, whi e I ', - ' .
i i.i-:- - ,.-

denly stricken fram my side two gentlemen
upon whose advice I so confidently relied in
the discharge of my arduous task of admin- -

ibtering the otUoe of the Executive Depart- -

ment and whose services at this interesting
period were of such vast importance.

Mr. Webster died while filling the of- -
j fice of Secretary of State, Mr. Hawlins

while Secretary of War," Mr. Brown and
Mr. Howe while Postmaster-Genera- l and
Mr. Folger while Secretary of the Treas- -

ury, Mr. Wiudom was therefore the sec- -
ond Secretary of the Treasury who died
in office, and like Mt. Folger, he died
while away from the National Capital.
Secretary Manning was stricken with a

'

fatal disease while Secretary of the Tieas- -

ury, and dietl soon alter le.iving he ser- -

'vice. As was also the nse with Mr.
Fo!er, Sctivtarv V,'. :!,., .iicd fn'.n'i

,

heart iaiiuic. gc::.-..,- h . aurii .iled to :

overwork m tile lanaor:::-.-
,.

!. of his oi- -

Ucial duties. 7V,r y,-l- Ii'..,.

Clianee Local iau of a t iiy.
According to a Seattle .Washington,

in :,u, it was a case of necessity when the
titlv of Tacoma was located on Pe.get
Sound. "The Northern Pacific," he

, , i.i:,i ,.,i, ,,.,-- a s, lis iiiiuin in lu, ii. ii iim. nun
;ri. .... i;,,.. ,.,..i.,;i, ,t,it

The financial flurrv eitme on. and it was
dilHrult to raise funds necessary for the
completion of the road. Yet large mil
grants and heavy subsidies were depend- -

ent upon reaching of salt water by a
certain date. It was the intention to
place the western terminus of tha North- -

em Pacific far to the north and west of
iheprcstnt lnralion, but in spite of thu
untiring elTorts of financiers in the x
and engineers in the Wct it was seen
thai the point selected could never bo

11 ached in time to save the lands and
funds ih pei. dent upon reaching salt
water. The tiiaicigein-n- t of the road
ordered the engineers t; prcs toward the
1; 'ara-- t n oil on tlie sound without rc- -

.:.; to the Urmiaus.' ilvMon Ti'iii- -

'..
'

Ptisin, s 0.1 a ;;.a!ifie Scale.
The President o! one of the great

a;, incnial railroad lines was sitting '

m hi- - co::i:ot-- able otiice in this city
ng with lif writer of this paragraph

a iew drvs a . o, when his cashier entered
ii:- - r 11 and in a iimPeT-of-fac- t way re- -

I' a K "1: j

, we will need a little
. r ;iif laiier iart of this week.

'7 -- ;,.-- a l'.".v bills and some interest

sat.t ; e,e niMtionairc ran- -

.":k .Jus', ti li'graph the
,7 on ;Ss(li.llilO a t once. '

have a little money ou
V III ".!'.

A large mine of agate onyv lias been
opened m a 'ave near Ozark, Mo.

n 0 f ,: .' o .v .1 ..

DR. G. ::. CAG3Y,

Surgeon Dentist,

m: . iti;:: t:. . :

pTh. pelletier."
ATTORNEY -- AT-LAW,

AND MONEY BROhEH.
n rti i n ,
L'lil'oll Uiilil, Ji.i.cul Ollitn,

'
TV" A v iiceic in iicgciiiiliri small

linns tnr -- Suet til!"'."''"''. ,

t 1:.;;.::,:b:;:;s;u:h!;v zin',:r t nil. ,l Slate-Coii- ia :, Ni-- .i nc, iin.l i

clitili'ine t iiiirl nl llie Sta

DR. J. D. CLARK,

JD EJ"JT TIST,
I newbrne, n.c:

in;, ,. on Craven Street, between'
i Pi- k and Pi'Mad.

1HOS. OAMCLb.VICC-FiieS- .

C H HOBIHTS, CrtSHILP

The National BarJc i

OFNEWBERNE.N.C
imii,ii',ii: a l i' ii i s;..

C lpital, 4ilUU,UUUCKifinAfl.

Surplus Profits, - 86,700
'

I) I R E C T 0 n s.

1.., A l),.... Tii,... lliiiirio" ii. on. i.ni,i.i.
UIIAS. C. JiUYAN. J. 11. 11AUKIIUKN.

0, II. KoutctiTs. Ar.KX. Mn.bKit.
L. IlAItVKY. '

GREEN, FOY & CO.,

BAM KERS,
Da a Gensral Banking Business.

NEW BAN KING HOUSE,

Middle S:ir:l,4lhJ)oor below- Mold Albert J

: : .. ; NEW BERNE. N. C. "L.:

r
born in r '' i v ate

I
.

,, ,;i I.;,,, i. itmwi iii- - n t ixiii ,,! ii. tit nun
1 nee. breaking a rih or two an 1 dis-

locating a joint, he :uu-- t not get

frightened. When he gets !n!o I lie

front yard and hi- - owner breaks a

board over his hack or sets a dog on

It i ilk which takes oil' his left ear, h0

lutisl he e ontelilcil.
L'nder all the ire this

lilt le. iroticla I savings hank is stin- -

po-e- d to lay up pork 'for all that he

eat-- -.

After he ha- - endu; ed all ihe-- e out-

side letrors lie is not ye: through, lie
is put into a pen. Oil! how line:

here is a whole pailf ll of corn. lie

eats greedily, bill soon how -- :e7 he

uel- -. lb' W tba: If (ouh I uet out

and r ait up all ho fences on the farm
i f :ieee--a- r . lie w i lies ; hat 'he i oil Id

gi", some more ran1- -. c!o,-rai'.- milk
to ea: : but ii". he wa- - horn a pig and

must quietly endure hi- - sour -- loniaeh,
hi- - aehite: head and his dirty ne-- t till

he is turned into and Id's haph
is hroughl l an end.

Now, w hat we waul is a hog hat

under all the e eireiiinstan.e, will

keep good health and maintain a steady

growth. If this breed can he found

with llii power to transmit it to

the owner has a fortune in

store t or him. Ah nil I v. o-- l birds of

our fanners need e.-ii air"ed; w here

can il iie found' Till it is found
-- oliie liad boiler leiv the businc- - I'

pork iii iking to liio-- e who can give a

hug v.'iia! he iii' craves. Tann,
l 'Id a ud s,; nek ma n.

t'.-'- t:M AMI l. M.MU N; ' s.

Never w el o ir liiiger- - while iniik-- i

ng. e- - e i with milk.

Never throw large ipi.inlities of
seed lo the fowl- - at one tune.

Neve ' drive a cow nor a fail'Ting
steer fa-;- er than a -- low walk.

Weil kept fow ls will commence In

lay as soon as we'd matured.

Sell your kicking cow to the butch-

er: -- he ha- - no value in the dairy.

You have tin u-- e for a dog 011 a
,:1j,.y r:,n, except it he a wcll-- l rained
collie.

If the young chickens are kept free
from lice they will usually be fiet:
from gapes.

A cattle chain or a trap with a

is a better tie than Ihe old-- f ish-oi- a

d stanchion.

Kill v lia'ehed chickens are ti: be-- l

for laving an I b v.- ling : the
best and keep ilu-ni-

A Warm and eoiitfortab! Will

save feed, aad straw or dry ieave- - are
softer than oak plank.

In e ! weather lake die chill from
(he water yotl llo in m :sd ng cows :

ih" will like it i -

If more !hi:i nt;- - lue- d is kept care
lii,l-- t lie taken lo keep separale if they
are t . be used for breeding.

j;.'nieiiihi!r that a cow is like a closet
or cupboard; you can take nothing
out unless you put something in.

I laudln y atir be: fers every day a id

make lie in gentle ; il will save much
Iron' le when they become fresh.

I f ym want the best results from
yonr cows feed them till they can as-

similate am! digest, hut reinemb '.f it
takes eln-- e wile' ting to reach that
1 Wli IO!'

Pekiu d isks excel ccarly all or
qui. ail breeds of chicken as egg
jiro7r.:"Ui. T.'tey y-'- l! lay an egg
every twenty-li.j- t: :i,ui'n uflcr they
once bogin until hot tveathel;.

Citlt Ifeg al Mr
"Yes," d 7 1:1

an intervi.'c . i7- n ..... iil

catch at a - r e mi riv

ilhis:-:.,i- . ....'. M.,

think II. '.' 1' io

of sji-- c'i, b e. : . al n.

"Is il Irt.e, :; ..7a." ',

"that the. :ir-- t iho,:; a re man

thinks of is hi- - 1, 1: ':
'

'Ye, sir,' ,;! tie- - ,'., m .t

" face lighiiog- up. - a :' I,

i I have mi i. einpha-- i d in t:i tin
' in the coer-- e of HIV

ji

and o 'it again ! hi.' ho "1

f the as-i- -i mic of a w .i.e.

would lilu:':;.. in :: 1. e e

1,

l,

The N. C. Freight Line
v

,
, .

,

'.- let lis say, :;. !: (..- - ill- - ;:,t. I r ; ged

.lM,Mmm.
X

! nial ai'ici' Pcliiaiary I.- - '!, this line will
iiimI.c if...

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIPS
lil.TW'KN

Gaftimorearstl New Berne W
l.eaviatj Ualtimore Inr Nc.v llciaip, WED- -

on th" do. 7, g eg be I. I. is

Voice e'aike l wii!l Wal. r. m ,i. f

lie follows his iiisiin,-;.- . v 17 - n

as lie gain s t he '1 a i ii r 'e of ' e 7 ,

suddenly ri from his

tore and sl rei.-i- i hi- - at :u- - lee. ar, 17n

Lead, then mi-d- ug his h.ai

lost in Ihe striiggdi he wi:l cry out
desperately, pointing to hi- - l7, .iliig
hat down the river. (ii. a e;.,y t .'

save my hat !'

"Ami he wi, never think of him-

self, captain?''
"lint siadolii. sir." was 1: ;v.lv.

Cs 'A rescued man is ih" a: I

rs hSl'A 1 , .v 1 ti RI7A i , at il' II.
avian New I'erne for I'lilthnore, TUES '

DAY, SAT PUD AY, at (J 1' .M. 1 i i

crrlisats and Lh:pper3. Take Kolice
,y

This ist'iponlv piRCl T ll ..Mint of New
Heme for li tltiim.rc wiili.mt ciiiinufl,ttAtipinK .'."'-
.,,! t Norfolk. ... . w- -. ti..g ii.e.. torUoiton, f '

T'ovatence, l'lMli.il !:,l:i:i. Ri. ainonil. a ii all'
p. iats North, Pus: inn; West, ilakbu; elosrt '
emoicetinti Inr alt points ,y A. & A. C. lail-- "

roan nun River out ot .New lierne. v

"
Asrents nre as follows: mmI? IO.-- AilTPn ilan tfnniind.

, '. and headlong being,' iin-'gi- .; le. lie;-
, '1

. ' i :' "wants to do all sorts of fuoli-- h things.
' , i ; He geuernlly wanls lo rush and he
' ftwav before he has bad time to re- -

st i- - cover his strength; or some cr j

,k' k'-wil- insist on giving the man several

90 LiRlitiSt., Baltimore. s

Jas. W. McCarMCK, Agent, Norfolk,. Va. , o :

W. P. Clyde & Co., Philadelphia, 12 South Vj
wharves. ". ;.).; f,:"'?g"i.-)f- 5

New York and Balto. Trans, Clne.iPier
North river. ' ': ': 7

lv Simpson, Boston, 53 Central wharf. , '
,

'

8. U. Rockwell, Provldeuee, E. I. .' ' 7iS 7
Ships leave Boston, Tuesdays and Saturdays.-- . 7

" Neir York daily. U .i ;! 7

" " Balto.. Wednesdays & Saturday-"'"- I;

,'" " Philadelphia, Mondnys; Wedne:' '
" :;ij'.)'.;:e . ., 7"

, :. Providence, Saturdays,'. X0
: 'Through bills lading given, and rates guar-- - '

ifinteed to all points at the different offices of t

large gulps of w hiskey. This gener-- ?

ally has the effect of turning the pa- -'

"'o: tie lit' 8 stoiuae',1. lint as L said before,
v i' ft man under these circumstances scl- -

c 'i'.M..
..i j; i.:......i c l.

. UOIU llllllhS Ol iiiiusiui, initcii less llie
' ? one who rescued his life. He means

ii '
I ti 'fwell enough, no doubt, but he nearly

... always forgets to present his obliga-- (

'7 tiotis- ia tangible form." Detroit

ine companies. ...:U;tii :i t': ..m,'
V!. ffSTAvoid Breakage of Bulk, and Shi
via N. C. Line. is--

r S. H. GRAY. AsrenL New Bernel N. d '
Ml tBU 1 CD3I

i.v; i ci " J'.t-oi.,- ' .ftsv av v:cC, fo


